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Marc h S, 1970 
Inspector Harry Caldwell 
Houston Police Department 
61 Rmesner St reet 
Hous t on, Texas 77002 
.• Dear Inspector Caldwell: . ! 
I have received you r letter of February 2·3 . Thank you ao. 
much for spBaking directly to the matt ers raiead by our . 
Subeommi t t ee unft, Administration Justice-Law ,Eqfotce .mhrt 
in our recent hearings . 
I .repeat my invitation t o you and earnestly ·h~~e t hat whPn 
we do de t .ermina a -date for our next hearings that you wi11 
make the time to appear before our commit t ee · and to t estify 
regarding the emphasis and direction of the Housto~ Polic~ 
Depaftment in the area of Human Relations~ 
Again I thank you for your recent tel•phone call. I ca n .. ~ 
ass u re yo~ of my personal attempts withi~ the Co~mittee 1 ~ 
acti vities to be totally open, fair and honest with all 
concerned . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
, . 
• . I 
